KeyBank Commercial Credit
Underwriting Analyst Program
Turn to Key for a rewarding career opportunity.
The Commercial Credit Underwriting Analyst Program is designed to build
KeyBank risk professionals through intense training, work experiences, crossfunctional experiences, robust feedback, and performance management.
Analysts will develop skills in credit risk, business analysis, and banking. A valuable capstone project
is also assigned to provide analysts immense experience and exposure to presenting their new skills
and knowledge to members of our Underwriting leadership team. Essential job functions include
spreading and analyzing financial data, conducting period reviews of client credit relationships,
testing data integrity, working with various systems and models, communicating with various credit
and sales professionals, and conducting analyses and underwriting of existing and new credit
transactions.

What does the program offer?
•E
 xecutive Speaker Series
• 8-12-week foundational training in financial accounting, corporate finance theory,

cash flow analysis, credit/risk analysis, valuation, business writing, business etiquette,
advanced Excel,® and more
• Robust feedback and performance management
• O ne-on-one mentorship
• E xposure to and engagement with senior leadership
• Community involvement
• Team-building
• Additional in-role training and work in financial statement analysis, commercial credit
structuring and underwriting

What are we looking for?
•B
 achelor’s degree in Business, Finance, Economics or Accounting, or related job experience
• A minimum 3.3 GPA preferred
•S
 trong accounting and financial acumen
• Good analytical and decision-making skills
•E
 xceptional interpersonal and relationship-building skills
• Effective oral and written communication skills
•S
 trong knowledge of Microsoft® Office applications
• A bility to work independently and as part of a team

How to apply:

go to key.com/careers
select Campus

*As of June 30, 2016.
KeyCorp is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employer committed to engaging a diverse workforce and sustaining an
inclusive culture. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex,
sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability, or veteran status.
Key.com is a federally registered service mark of KeyCorp. ©2017 KeyCorp. KeyBank is Member FDIC. 161013-149517.01

About KeyBank
Cleveland-based KeyCorp
(NYSE: KEY) is one of the
nation’s largest bank-based
financial service companies,
with assets of approximately
$135 billion.* Key companies
provide investment management,
retail and commercial banking,
consumer finance, and
investment banking products
and services to individuals
and companies throughout the
United States and, for certain
businesses, internationally.

Why KeyBank?
It’s not just the company you
work for that defines a great
career. It’s also the people
you work with and the values
they share.

Our culture. One of inclusion
that values the unique talents,
skills, and experience that
diversity provides.

Our community. We have
a strong sense of community.
We are focused on helping
clients and communities thrive.
Your opportunity. For personal
growth, to do work that matters,
and work in a place where our
results are rewarded.

